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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Wear
Fashions
for
Winter
Latest
Lobo Prttviews

HAZEL SHOP

The

Woman's Side

for College Clothes

of

by Gretchen Messer
Wor1:1ed abbut yom fnll wur<ltobe?

If so-why not fall bnclc upon 'l'rnv:ts Banton, leadmg HoUywood
deatgner, p,nd takfl n. hu).t fiom h•s ldea of u. sn1.art QTIC costume fall
wnrdrobe :Cot the nverllge woman?

Surrounded by sketches for Gladys S\unthout m 1 'l'lte Yellow
Nlghtmgale/' Cm:-olo Lombntd m 11True Confess1011" and Claudette Col

bert ill- "Bluebeard's Etghth W1fe 111 B11nton ntomontnnly deserted these
gl.llmour lcadets thts week to descr1be lus tdetL of such nn outfit
411 tlnnk a three ptece s1..nt ts the¥
ideal smgle garment wa.rdtobe fo1
I... OMBARO'S DRESS IDE!\.L

th1s fall nnd wmter/' stated M,:o
FAJ.~L EXAMPLE
B"'nton "For Instan<:e, n short, wellHollywood's most rmpotl:ant fnll
cut slt1rt of grey wool Wttlt a shott, fnslnon note 1s sc~m 1n what u!
snug Jacket of some novelty woolln clllled the '(baste dress'' fot duy~
yellow gray and np,vy plntd or check t1ma An excellent exnm:ple of th1a
would 1be vet-y sma-rt To go wt~h l~ Curole Lol'nbntd's atrntght, one~
thlS mY suggestion mould be a top ptece frock of black C1epo m :•True
coat of grey, tQ match the sktrt, Confession," now m rnoductton at
w1th fncmgs of the pltnd of the Pmnmom1t The dress w(ts deJacket. The sbott Jnckot miglit signed by Txav1s Banton nnd
have n neat collar of navy blue shesses .!nmpltcity m every sense
velvet as a finttel'mg accent n.nd n of the wotd The neckline IS htgb
skull cap of tbo same blue velvet nnd sleeves long and fitted A black
can alternaf:~ 'Wlth a soft toque (If ZlPPCl nccents tbe dress :from the
navy or yellow suedc-1 w1th glGves bern to the neckline nnd Mtss Lorn~
or bag to match"
batd wears u nfll'lOW belt of patgnt
Th1s b1t of e.."\ pert adVIce 1eally .J.s leather
WISe If you g-et one good costume
BRIDAL WARDROBE FOR
Which wdl serve for a vanety of ocH
cas10nS, you can afford to "go to
Cf,A UDET'fE
town" on some equall~ good ncc.esH In her next picture fot ParaH
sones Try It and you'll see that
everyone wlil start askmg-'1l10W mou11t, Claudette Colbert Will w~ar
several smart fall costumes de·
does she do 1h'l',
s1gned by Trav1s Danton and fen·
tutmg' new t}l pe of gloves. The
FRANCISJCA LAUNCHES
1uctme, 11Blucbea1d's E1ghth Wife/'
FAD
allows M1ss Colbert a luxunous
The sl1ghtly mad, high hats for- bndnl wutdrobe ~nd wtth her figure
rJ .fall are complemented m Hol~ nnd fhur for fashions, combmed
f;w:od by Frnnc1skn. Gaal, coH wtth Tra.VlS Danton's unchnlhmged
stanittg m "The 'Buccaneer," w1th dcs1gnmg supJ;emacy, tt looks l1ke
F.reder1c March Mus Gnat's per- Il new- h1gh m style parades
Ot1e outsUmdmg ptur of gloves,
1od eo1ffure m thiS Cecil B DeMtlle
productrot'l. :for Pal'amnunt mcludes mctdentally, lS. a full ntm-length
It frmge of short, stnugbt bangs J)ttir oi ~nlvcr gloves worn w1th a
across her forehead Combmmg black velvet ilnyttme dress The
these ba.ng:s 'Wlth the ttew nuUmery dt ess js tnmmed m the same snver
has proven such n RucCe!'ls Mu;s l\CC'P.Tlt nnd thPtn Jj:! ll h11gP mutt' of
Gaal lS now hated among liolly Stlver :fox combmed wtth black vel..
wood's top~rnnk ''fad 1aunchcts JJ
vet

Spires Agamst. the Sky
The Gothrc -churches stand at
Samte Chapelle,
An1tens, Rauen, Cologrte, and Altenberg,
S_ymbobc of an age confased1 sm~
cere1
And y'eanimg. -an age 11ew~wak~
ened to tts need
To find comntunum wtth rts God
tlnd feel
Tbe Inward benedictton worshtp
bnngs
Betrayed by pagan mstm~ts scatCJC
concealed,
It reared beseechrng t-owers tu
touch the sky
Atld brmg God down With vault
and pomted atth,
Deep portal, htgh arcade1 and rnaestve crypt
It sought to tempt d1vme mhabttance -Gladys Goodmg'

VoL. :XL

]

A A BostwH:k, fathet of Dean
weeks' stay m Albuquerque on h1s
way to St Petersburg, Fla He JS
83 years old, but can atlll do a back
dive off a sprmg boa1d and ;play
lS hples of golf wttbout :feeling
t1red

John V1dal of Gallup was a -vts.at the Kap}ltl Alpha house thts
week
Ito~

. ---

B1lhe Ruth Sprmger and Duncan
Hol,onn hall held op~;/1 house Duncnn spent the week end at then
from 3 to 6, Sunday, mth Dean homes 1n Las Vegas
Lena Clauve, Mrs Laura Davidson,
lVhs: Ebzabeth Simpson, and Miss
Dave Shaw of Las Vegas 'VlSited
Hanson m th-e teec1vmg hne Rest~ the P~ke hnu$e over the w~ek-en{)
dent guls were the hostesses and
took t]le guests through the hall
Fumk Smlth was n guest nt the
The !ot~ms were o:Pen for Inspec- Sigma Cln house Saturday
tion and \o;ere v-ery much adnnred
Ten and small calms we1:c servctl
Webb Heron of Chama VJStted
1\hss )luth Heron at the Alpha Del·
tu P1 Sunday
DELTA PHI DELTA

tmgmnted by the gwls them"'elves
tet;:cJved the hearty approval of
of the faculty and the students

~

J

,_,__ ..
-On Students
They seem so mtent
On the 1r professors
They ain'~

m:

k't(:t,j ·~

Verse 1
'the Qpple '\US lD the tree
And on the ground v.na Eve
With a twmkle 111 he-r eye
She was up on 1ngh-(Before Adnnt passed by)
Verse 2
'rhc apple was 111 Eve
And on the ground Vi cnt sht!',
Uns'Uspectmg A(lam was too late
So Ailam 11ever ate 1t
Tho 1t h,ns been otherwtse stated
1\loral
That 1s: \vhy womO'n nrc l:lmarter
than men

f!':a;;;,eff_t'ti&

. t"¥'

or

Ganurta Beta chapter o£ Kappa
Xappn Gntnmn. held fonnn.l mitm ..
tlon on Wednesday, October 13J iot
Miss Charlotte Anton of Las Vegas
(Contmued from page one)
nnd 1!ms Cartullc Uun:yan of Santa
her's •tAnthropology'1 and a textFe
book on Amertcan Goverrtm~nt la.st
To a Cold
year coat $a 95, thrs year they nrl!
My
VOICe
has
_gone
A tumble·w~ed rcllmg hat~hati·
PHI MU ENTERTAINS $3 75 PhySical Geology has been
way
ar..:Uy across the mesa 15 guy and
'rhere's a college boy who, when
AT
MEXICAN p A.RTY reduced irom $4 to ~a 75. P•ac·
way.
Here's
Answerto
nors'
Pra;ver
carefree, but when its wandermgs
asked if he were gomg to mclude
tiec tnntarJal :tor the first year ac~
down;
ate checked by- !Wme fence, 1t Js
No mora e.nnoytng quesbotts bacteriOlogy ln h1s course of study, [
X1
•Mpt•r
of
Ph,
Mu
cntcrtamed
couhbng
was $140, 1t IS now $125
My
hend-a10t1n
t,
utterly cheetless and :Cot1orn
_from your dates, boya1 on what the chtrpcd; 'lOh, don't bacJlh P1
By Cheney
_
Sunday evemng w1bh 1l :Me~umn Adv-anced Sttrvaym~ has been
My stud1es und l don't m1x1
-C A 'r
football team HI domg now- and
supper at the chapter house Plodge brought- :t'rom $5 26 to $5 Almost
Svt'"Cet code-where 1S mY' Viclts 1
why. Dana :X Btble 1s teachtng
The Drnyma
ls that McManus drawing Need and actrvcs were guests at the clev- nll other texts ltnve 'bcch rcduceU
them the ldlo.Syncrac,es of the game Waste of beauty, waste o£ wealth1 Have to ask Mar1c
Yes, I went to the pep rally.......
Chern Prof Jones~ what does
erly appomtcd tables earned out 1n proportionatc]y
And the cheet 1eaderg said to yell He "Was 'Wil.lkmg m the ram
m three c1aases sponsored by the Wasta .oi blood• waste. of teal's,
Waste of youth's most preCious
the Mextcnn t11eme w1th smnll
Some cOtn1Jlnmt has been regrs
So I did.
When he saw-oh, gteat laments! HN0-8 signify?
Orange Jackets
Al Sunp~on has offtcmlly declared t,'1'ecn ch1h place~ca.rds,
Il'rosh Well•n'h cr~oh I've got
gourds,
nnd
tercd
m rogatd to pnces on paper
years,
And do you know what ]utppened 1 That the ereasCs m hts pants
1\-Ir Brble mil dcmdnstrate the
tt r1ght ort the ttp of mJf tongueJ tundamentnls nnd tcchmcal pomts w~ste of ways the samts have trod, h1s search for a good Spamsh gtrl Mextca.n cnrtdles
and sUpplies watolesale paper
Everybody turned around andlt
__•_d_,_••_n_t_l~-~waste of glory, waste of God- (~Jr a grrl good Iil Spanr.sh) to fa ..
prtces, however, have advnnced
stared -E.. :Mj
SlrChem p•of Well, yo·•'d better- o£ football WJth charts, and motion
Warlu
cdttnte hut passmg tM course
about 40 :per cent, wlnlc rettul
To s1nk 1n the depths o£ musmg
.a.
.._
t
Kappa Alpha Initiates
-ll'he Brand Pmd advt
pr1ees nt the .Sttldent Union hn'V'e
•
I
h
t
k
b
Above
nll
spit
it
out
Ws
mtrlc
actdl
PIC utcs
Some d~:~-Y
ope o now a eH
th
d t
been held steady nt the last; year's
lo'ted one so Well, that should he To sense the nearness o-f my' GodCurtatns Is
era a oc or In
Ode to U N M co eds d11r1ng
Just how £ar cltd Hugest and
Betn 'Pht ehn})te.t of Kappa Alpha.- flgut'e
1
Frosh
Once
More
ever leave me, I could scu1pture
Such IS my desire .......p A V li the house
the rnln stoi'tl1s
Ctmst get m MeXICo?
held imtiatron tetemomes for tho
Further saV'mgs to tl1e rndrvtduni
" ,
1 ft
__.......__.
-Cmcirtnlltt News Record
Frrst Frosh 1'My1 that ~rofessot
him f rom the 1m~rs1son
e on
A ft
d
dJ
folluwmg trtcmbers on Sunday, Qc.. students Wlll he possJbJe through
senfntive fingCt'tlpS -m L M
I've often wondered
m y young eo c name atle, IS JilSt like. a book "
RnuncWs sayn1g 1t with flowers tobcr 17 Atthtir L Sm.ith1 Murtro, the ew plan of han-dhn.g second
Wlly love 1s the 1nspJratton of so
Info
Wh1le wnlkmg wa~ eaugbt m the
Second Dttto ' 1Yesj and JUSt as and Kttty W:eber's s1ghmg ~'So red La • Doh Strong, Albuquerque, hlltid11 books worl,cd out by Arebte
mnny lnhdS of art
Ask 1'1 g1tl to talk
l'aln
1 owe- you an at~ology, young- ladyhard to shut up "
the Tose"-pnrdon us, roa:es
Marcus Sloan, P1ttsburgh, Pann , Westfn11 1 proprietor 0 £ the StuH
You asked a questiOn and laughter Even the benutres of Nature must
1f she's talkatrve:
Sbc rnn~almost flew
~Northwestern News
and Bob EdtmdJ Altndenu, Cal
dent Union Storo Students :form~
Answered you
have a romnntm poAe
Ask a g1tl to walk
lJer cotnplex 10n drd too,
Overheard
erl~ turned in second hand books
To
be
worth)~'
o£
consuleratton
m
if
she's
walkabve,
And
she
reached
the
dorm
<.tx:ceedH
Reporter
ul've
got
n
petfect
F1rst I{ll.p]}U- Slg ''Dtd yoU kiss
Sneel"mg, smJrkers
at £rom ~U to 40 pet cent ol the
vet'Se
or
prose
Ask
a
gtrl
to
dance
mgly
plau'l.
news
story
n
that beautiful dnmo last mght 'l"
We al'e td be so shnllow we
1mee and bought thcnt nt
selling
And suddenl;V t realized
if it's pe11mssable,
(Wtth apologies to the Montana E.:dttoi.' "How come "1 Man btte
Another same 11 No, after takmg
Could not interest s:M~
75 to 80 per cent of tho pr1cc at
'that
1t
was
a
tnbute
to
Htm
who
But
never
ask
to
k1ss
her
I apolog1~e, yOung lady~ oh, please
her to the show and then to dm
rules
, if she's krssnbla
Exponent.)
dog-~"
Fttst dance of tho :fall aenson which they were origtnnlly solll
1
1
Forgn"e trte, do ~P W
1ror ~~ it not sa1d that "God 1s
-The Stlver and Gold
lteporter• ((No, n bull threw tt ner, I felt 1 d done enough for het ' planned bY' the UJ1Itell lndepand· Un<ler the uew t~la.n, texts m good
Alb t N hi
War Is \Vaste
professor"
-Valpara1sa 'torch
Love '"-n.
ent!l will be hold October 29 m tho co'tldttlon which at<! to b~J usod the
0
I do not wan!: ta lcnow,
er
we ma.y no t b e ntt tat s but we Student
The Unv1ers..........._...
1i:;y of Calrfornm wtll uwaste ol muscles, waste -of bram,
Unttm ballroom Adnus~ ronowmg- year aro to be purchased
I do not want to see1
1 wattt to fuel
Sig-tna Chi Gives lnforn:tal tolerate thin eo eds no 1onger Waste o.~:• pat tence, was te o.~-' pam, Faoult••" .1.'neultatis • Too mart•'" can dril.W conclustorttl Lack of S1on witl be 20 eenta per couple. !rom s.tud~nts nt 50 nerccnt of list
To :f'eellove;
The: Stgmn Chi chnpter wtll en~ lretenfter everY co~ed bas to dl'ink Waste of manbood, waste of health, of you Ltt students nrc mnkmg spn!!a prMents our gomg mto de- The dance tB thrl first of tho nctlVl"' ptl<!e Pnd tasc'lld tit '15 per cent of
r l 1 at leas' • qua~ of -lilt a day 1• Shut me un-for noodncss sake! Jules
Verne 1S grades - '20,000 tlul about you know-what ih Lns t.es planned by the IndopcndenJ:s,
bs~.
1'o feel hate,
tprUult Wlth nn In£orrunl dant!e ~·r ~
"'
~"
...
._
,. ·
~:.
C
b
k d
• t b
d
1 ht
h h
she w•nts to stau In achocl
-Unlvcrsitu N~ws. Joa_gues under C ' 11
ruceiJ overt e wee ·en ,
1'o reach be-tgh Ba ()Vfl the henvens 1 ay n g u.t t e. ouse~
..
J
~

Survey Shows

210 J17est Central

QQea.ni.n.q~

' f
waggln
ongues~

-

Plan Dance

Here and
N OW By' Aron

Kr!ch

0

I
\

..

PROJECTS

Mnbel Dodge Luhtm hns just
gtVen us the latest cbapter of her
adventures on and above th1s earth
and 1t JS ca11ed "Edge of Taos Des~
e1 t " I'm sure 1t ls a fin• • nd sprr
1tunl book, because I have been told
1t is about love and awnkenmg
Now, lo'ie IS a stmngc and beaubful thtUg1 and th1s. col\lmn oJlcns 1ts
doors to any breeze that Smells o:f
~'Everung tn Parts" Personall)•, 1
nm very -fond of a.11oetn whtc:h. begms ' 1Your han tS like n tortured
mulm,.ht" T31~o ~ httlc mld~
ntght and a l1ttle desert, add two
parts gm, slmke well
nnd the;re
t
ht I£1t
no telling b ut wh a }'oU nug go
mto the newsreels "It docs not
seem n world so foul could appenr
so farr,u s~nd Shnkcspeare, a -stm~
ple man who never went on one of
Fred Harvey's Indmn Detours
Y-eti 11e had tho rJght dupeThere nt'4 people in New M~xlco
'Wbo carry in theJt' thmkmg rnore
suttcnscs f'ull of p1po drcnms
than there rtrc words tn the Gover...
nor's vorahnlary Between the
mountmns and the desert, these
people clatm they find tt 1tard to
tlnnk about what's hup:penmg tn
Chtna or m Span\, -ot m the- Amen~
cnn labor movement I, too, a.m one
hundred pe-r cent 'for romance. But
ts fhere romance m the desert? Or
IS tt somethmg that has been built
up here about the country at the
e."<pcnse of the people to whom I~
belongs? ll~,carrta here to get away
from It all a certain !~tellectual
told me the other day Whenever
l get t1red of the tremendous pres
suu:! of socut1 problems that every..
th -r.~ t I
t t
one t ee Is i n e ...,..as I come ou 0
New 1\Ie~Ico,,, he contmued lt was
nn o1d story, but! wnnted to hcnr
lt- agam l(This rlladdonitlg preoccupatton With socmt problems
I
want to get awny from socuil problems once and fot ntJ EV(!U thinkmg about It wears me out New·
Mextco rc£rt!l:lhe-s m-e Hare I £nd
people With a lmppy outlook I
go to the Indmn durtces alld watch
peop-le; who dnn't g1vc. a. damn about
Suprome Court teform ot about
FasCism I go to the /i.ostas rtnd
wnteh people who hve; Itl a land of
..
manana P eop Ie WI th th Olr roo...:;;
deep Ill the enrth TillS is really
the. only place Ill the w~n:ld where
n. man cnn esear;e Jl
Well, at least, tlns irttellcctual
wns honest He Wanted to escrtpe
and made no bohcS about 1t Es~
i!lipe ts sometunes very necessat-y
Dut d1d he cotnc to the rtght J_llace?
He hns escaped to the State in tho
limon wlnch shnrcs With 11-'hsslS•
stlJllt the honor of bcmg the most
f estertng sore spot m t he- nnttonnl
liic. A stnte m whtch n1moat ten
thousand fnm!ltes face evJPhon
from the lund they lHlVe tilled £or
hundred~ of :feats A !ltate. shot
through wtth cruelty and dtscrtmi~
11nt10n. On the edge of thts desert
our 1ntelle-tcual mat find d1lia).'l~
})Ointment. I!istead of romance be
mn.y find a sl,eJeton.
N

.

• B
nzversl.'fy LA'b rary R ecewes
Containing
ztec* Writing
__
__;______:_:::_____
v

Dr Jnmcs Ztmmcnnan, UnntcrH
s1ty prestdent, mspectcd 11ew· conH
structlon at the Harwood Foundn·
troll at T nos. New 1\Ie:-oco, Iast
week The :roundnt1on 1s n comH
mumty center placed under the
management of the Umvennty by
Lucy Cnse Harwood -unon the death
oi her husband It was formerly
the Tnos ltome of the Hnrwoods
At a recent mectlng o£ the- iacul~
ty J T. Reid of the educatiOn de~
vnrtmentl and Loren :Mozely, art
-curator llf tha Umvers1ty, were
elected members of the bott.rd of
tyustees Prof RCid Mt l'l!ozely
Tom Po\)eJo~, execuf.tve asststnn~
and Enrl Bowdtch supeuntendcnt
o£ burldntgs and 'grounds of tlrc
Univer.nty nceontpnnted Dr. Ztm·
mcrntan o~ the trlp
,
The new foundation will serve
the commumtv of Tnos ns nn ndtdt
educntlon center, art gnllery~ and
hbrary, under the management of
the Umversity.

Kappa Omi'CrOn Phi•.
Elects Officers
___

:Members of Kappa Omtcron Plu
assembled tn the hvmg: -room of the
Home Economtca bmldmg for thcrr
regular monthly meetmg- Tuesday
evenmg, Oct ltt
Committees were appomted and
plans for the entlr~ school ye.ar
outlmod to the group by- Pre!nclcnt
F
ttc G lb rt
e:rne
I c
The groU"J' nlso s•le•tcd
two nc••
"
...
•Y
officers
Frances Flficld was
elected VICe ]liCStdent o£ the or..
gnmzabon and 1fntttc Chambers,
correspondrng secretary
Conclave re<tthremettts wet:e also
revrewed and by~laws to the con
stttuhon voted Upon Tho noxt na
honnl conclave wdi be beld nt
Sntlta Barbara. Teachers collage
m Co.liformn
'

"Books whtch ml\y be to the anc1ent Aztec language what the
Roaetta stone was to Egyphanptc.ture 'W:ritmg lmve JUSt been M·
quired by the hbrary of the Um~
verstty accordmg to Wilma Loy
Shelton, hbrtman
The V'olumes are facsmule teproH
d uct 10ns of F ray S nhagun's stxteenth century- uHlStory of the
Tlungs of AnCient Mexrco'1 wntten
m Aztec pidure writing with para·
llel columna of Aztec. text wntWn
rn Latm letters Tbere JS one vol~
urue of Illustrations by native art1sts

SahR~run ('amt> to Jl.tPX!Co m 1530
and set u_p a sc]lool for the sons of
th'l Aztec pnests and nobles He
taught them Snamah
and then !let
P
tltem to work translattrtg and V.'l•t..
mg the anment laws and customs
of tlretr people
These wrJbngs
form almost out only nutl!enbe In
formation about these !lfexfcan
people before -the commg of the
wlntc mnn

The Father also had Aztec
priests dlctntc to hts scholars de~
s<mpttous of thCJr bloody riU!s
These ,Vere tnken down in htcro
glyphiCs and also m the. Jatmtzed
Aztec wnbug
:S:nvmg learned the Aztec tongue
Sahagun then translated the accoun mto Spams'h Thus: the books
constitute .n parallel translatiOn of
Aztec picture writing, the sounds
df thC-lr spoken ,o;.,rds and their
meamng m Spamsh From these
the UmV'crstty lmgutsts cnn recon
struct the anewnt Aztec language
So far as ts kno\Vn there I!Xtsts,
or eXJsU!d; only two of the orJgmal
manuscn)lts of thts Aztec Vel.~lon
of Shagun's hJstory: One. from
wbtch the Umversrty ccpy .,-s
"'
photogmphed lS -cr was m ]l{adt d
Sp•ln
' ,
•
1 '
..
Even the three volume facsimile
teprodu(!tltm ncqUlr(!d h:r tbc trni~
vers1ty tS very rare It was m,ado
m Spnln 111 1906 and dedtcrtted to
Profitto Dmz, pt:estdent and dte~
tntot of MeXIco The Unr\erstty
saholnts hope to }JUbltsh an :Eng~
hsh trmJsiahon f'tom the Aztec
nnd Spanish 0 r 1gma1s of th 1s very
tm}lortnnt \vOrk

T 'at n t c rl' cl{et No More ·,
Coeds change wt' th Tl' me
a

Austin, Texas {ACP)-11Pttm0
the ndjcc.hve npphed to co.cdslback m the lSfWs~at least by
the mnsculme contmgent of tha
Untver:nty ()£ Texlla
Co eds now1 with tl1e1r 11l1pll..
tionce with the 11 p n1 curfew 1n
:force on the campus, me n :fat cry
:ftoirt earher StStets' who were bold
evert to nttt'lnd co cducnt10nnl
school
Hero nrc tl. few of the rogulntions
concexmng tltnt lllCtediblo cTcnture,
the Upnm" co ed
1-It was extremely Jmptopet to
he s~en walkmg1 on a». n£t(lrnoon,
111 the park wrth a mnsculmc !elM
low student
WM

2-Tlle hetght m refined enterH
tmruucnt consisted m gettmg toH
gethcr n :t'ew limndohns and gut tars,
soma members of the gll:~a' glee
club, a !ew-vety faw~sterhilg
young men, plenty of chaperones,
il'lcludmg the dean oi women, char·
termg n boat and gotng fot nn n:C~
tcrnoon crtuso uv the rtver And
1t meant homo by sttn!:mtl
3--Gnls who \vere mv1ted to ent
at the 11lad1es table" in the men's
dn1ing hall we-:re- t\eC{)fi\pamed by
the: dean of women
4-Young men and women were
k~pt npnrt axccpt on a f'e-w gnta
occnslons1 when the chapcrdnes
took tbolr dutrcs seriOUsly

IS

teste>!
negatiVe, that IS, he has
never had any tuberculous nct1v1ty,
1\hntcver m hts hodr If the red~
ness nppenra the -pntmnt 1s post~
t 1vc and has had at some t1me or
anothet the usual tmy spot of mH
fectlon The s1ze of the red spot
1s of no part1cular unportance
Each student showmg a pos!hVe
slun test wtll recetve an xHray of
the lungl:i later 1n the year by nppomtment, Dr Barnes sa1d The
-sian test does not mdieatc the
p:resence of tuberculous disease, 1t
meuly serves as a warnmg that
the x -my should be t.uken :for a
final thorough study
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Ghon's Tubercle Rare New Mexico
Basis of TB Test Volumes Donated
Explains Barnes To Library

Almost eve1y adult m Clvihzed
countnes has had enoJ,Jgh contact
·with tuberculos~s for the ~evelop
ment of a tmy hard lump someH
where m hts lungs '' Dt C Ke1th
B&Incs, Umverstty pllYSlClfm, !JBid
yesterday m commentfng on the
tuberculm Wst requm;d of all new
~tudents
Thts lump 1s called
Ghon's 'l'ube1cle and does not bave
any Ellgmficv.nce as !nr as real tuH
bmculosts 1a concerned It docs,
however, set up a process m the
body culled sensthvtty We take
advantage o! tins semnbv1ty m th~
tubctcuhn tests ''
The. test c:ons1sts. first of a tmy
InJectiOn
of a pur1fied extract of
COEDS CELEBRATE CENTENARY
dead
tubcrculos)s
prgnmsms rnto
Buebnlll• a favored femmme field sport <~t Oberhn College, Oluo, which
.It cel~ra~mg :its lOOlh year u a co educ:~tionalmstJtutlon, first of 1tsldntl
tlte s)cm lf the patient rs scnslttve
Jp, Amerl~ ,.. rnlc of t.bc SO's vrohib1ted g1rls and boys to walk tos:etber
the skm wrtl t\lrn -red m a !ew
..l
an Sanda71 1 todar co eda can even 1moke 1n tb,pJr dormJtor1e1 ,
bouts neat tbe pomt of mJcctton
- - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I:f redness cannot be seen m 48
T T_ •
Z.. l10urs, anothet stronger uuect1on
l
OOicS 15 made If the second lnJeC\IOU
still causes no -redness the per11on

OFFICIALS INSPECT
TAOS EDUCATION

SKELE'ION IN THE DESERT

}

~mXICO,

1

an~

TO EXHIBIT WORK

Cub's Complaint

ACTION AT OBERLIN

F1fty four gtrls cbo~>en by the
faculty for theu outstandmg mterH
est m tbe "pep phase' of Umve:r
s1ty hfe held then: fn:.st meeti-ng
yesterdo.y unde1: the dircctlon of
Mrs Sal[t Letton
The costumes ltave not defimtely
been decided on, but they will be
can1ed out m the Umve-l:;nty colors
and wtll p~obably consist of a gray
sk1rt, 1ed Jtl.clcet, gray boame, and
gtay oxfords
:Practtces wlll be held every otber
day unttl Homecommg, when the
girls Will make then· llrst public
apJJenrttnce
The 1dea of tins org$mzation was

Draper Brantley of Carlsbnd was
a guest nt the Pllce house over the
week end

Announce ComerHorrall Troth

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW

Unifonned Unit WJII
Make F1rst Appearance
At Homecoming

J L BGstwwk, stopped tor a few

R1..::hnrd Butt nnd J«<.y Meyers
spent the week end nt the Kappa
Members of the local clmptcr of- Slg house
Denta Pht Delta., honorary a-rt fratermty, wtll exhibit the1r work at
the National Art Convenbon at tbc
Umvemty of Colo<ado next June, PHRATERES HOLD
,twas announced th1s week
BUSINESS MEETING
Delegates from the locJI.l chap~
_ __
ter wJll attend the. convention Ef.The Laughhn sub chnptct o!
forts Wtll ba made to brmg the. Phrateres held then· regular bust~
1940 Nabunal Art Conierenee to ness mcetmg m the not th room of
Albuquerque
the Student Uutott buddtng on
Monday cvenmg~ Oct 18, at 7
o•c]ock, w1th Rosnlee Ncel prcs1d~
ing Informal roundHtable d1scus
su:m about the otgnm?nhnt'l'q <lncm.l
and busmt!ss nc.tivibes for the iu
ture wns held Aa yet no defimtc
At a ten Sunday afternoon, Oc~ deciSIOns have been runde
tobcr 17, held nt the home of her
parents, the announce~ent of the
cng•gement of ~bas Helen Cvm•r
and ~lr. R1..::hard Hotra.lt was made
known to close £r1ends of the The cdttor 19 my shadow,
couple.
I shall not .sleep
1\bss Comer attended the Unt.. He scncleth me forth for stories,
versJty duung her :fiCShmnn ycnr I{~ maketh me rc write them
and wns a member of Pht Mu sor.. HC! crttiC!Seth m gtnmmar,
onty Mr Horrall served as aas1st;...- 11-I 1 cltnes
pathos
nnt mstructor m the bmlogy de~ H~ ~u~llteth 1 my soun
partment of the Um\'ers1ty lnat Yen. though I pursue "Tha Fundn..
year and JS now teachmg m Ilhnots.
numtnls -o! Newswr1bng/'
He d1sillmth my 11news style/'
And censures my epttome
Kappa Sigma Dances
Wtth bbstctUlg rebuke he. comforts
The Knppa Stgmas Will hold an
mel
mfonnal dance at the chapter house Sure]y1 memonea
thts ed1tor
Fnday cvenmg from nme unttt shall follow me
twelve o'clock
All the days of my life,
And I shall be a cub reporter for·
ever
KKG Initiates Two
-Vugrma Nelson

Z437

Fifty-four Coeds
Organize for
Pep Squad

Ral})h Combs of Santa Fe, bJol
ogy maJo:r at the Umvetsity aeve-ral
ye&rs ago rs now m h1s second yeat
of mediCal work at Northwestern
Unwerenty

. ---

extco

*

NEWS NOT SO HOT
EITHER

Publication of the Associated Students of the Universtty of New Mexico

• • •

l CAMPU~ BRIE~~

Open House Held
At Hokona Hall

o¥--"-·--·-oo~- - - - +

J

Coeds Hold
Costume Dance
The had1honal coed costume
dam:e IS to be held ;M:onday1 October
26, m Carlyle gym from 7 SO to
10 00 p m 'l'hJs dance 1$ to be held
by the Assocu1.tecl Women St\ldents
and all gnls ~~e mged to attend
The heads of comm1ttecs are the
followmg gn-ls Alma Jones, dec.o
rat1pns, Peggy Paxton, refleshments, Lee Wdlu~ms, enter tam
ment The- otlle-s: lncmbers of the
cormmttees ate to be chosen later
Some ve1y or1gme.l costumes
wet'e dJsplnyed last year~ such as
the m01;nmg alter the 1\lght before,
spring, and wmter From aU JnesH
cnt mdwatrons there, will be many
new tdcas thu; yea1

Hollywood

Daily Thought tdhouette
By 1\laxJ Penrce

Social Highlights

ew

WEATHER COOL

(f

Dr Hemy R Wagner, rat~red
magnate of Snn Marmo, Cnhf, has
JUSt donated ~Several 1nre volumes
on New Mex1co hultOiy to the Un.1H
vers1ty of New Mcxtco, accordmg
to Dr George P Hnm:mond 1 bend of
the department of h1st01y
Included m the g1ft lS a three
volumo "Htstory of the Company
of Jesus" (Je!'lUJts) '\H'Itten by
Padre Jnv~er Alegre about 18.29 n
twP volume history on tl1e 'D1s
covery of Qmvm~,'l by Don D1ego
Penalosa, governor of New :M:ex~
1co 1661~16134, the tcport of Fm:nando Duro to the Royal Academy
o! Spnm on Penalosa's JOUrney
from Santa Fe to thll M•ssisstppL
RIVer m the scventeentlt century,
and Pad1l1a'a 11Histo1y of tlle ProvH
mce of New Gahc1n, in three vol
umes
Nmetccn volumes m all, Dr
Wagner's bCloks deal with p}lase.s
of the h>Etmy of New 11cX>eo and

LAND GOES DOWN IN KANSAS

State Teachers
Convene Here
In November
Thousands of Teachers
To Meet in Four Day
Convention

NO AM GRANT COVERS TliiS
A bole 300~2SO {~ct o( nndetcrnuned depth dtoppcd out 0 [ 1ng1n on dt&
wllent Corm of Ceorgo WilkJn&on ncar Potwm, Kansas Gcologtsts llt 1tk
a aubtctranenn stream drnolvet1 tlm hme:atono atructuro undedym~ tho
regum.

Doctor Dub018• Answers N0 t r e Dame
~::0~ v::··:pl•.:,::ltl::dto]~~:l::ln· Protessor
I'n Argument Over Apes
11

Dean S P Nunnmgn w11l hold a
specml mcctmg of the New MeXICO
Ellucnt10n Assocn~t10n Dean's Orgtl.ntznbon mlus office November 4.
Thts mcctmg IS one of mnny on tbe
progumt durmg the N M E A
conventwn whlch 1s to l,Je held m
Albuquerque :Crorn November a to
(i inelus1ve
AU reg1strma and
pc1sonncl officcts of every higher
mstttutwn of )entmng m New' Mcx~
1co lmve also been extended mv1ta~
ttons to tbe meetmg
The N M E A convent~on wdl
brmg thousnT!ds of teachers irom
.r-umb!!rs of }lUbhc sehooln and um~
vetsttles m the st!Lte Mectmgs
Wlll be conducted at var10us public
schools, churches, theaters, hotels,
ancl at the Umversrty Exh1b1ts
at~ to be. placed in the Elic's Club
bnlhcom
Eduenbonnl programs mil not

mul<e up nil of the convenlton nettVJttcs, :f()r elabotntc entertamworksonNewMextcnnhlstorynow
+
ment 11lans have been fo:r:mulated
bemg rnnde at the Univers 1ty
CHICAGO PRESS
"! ant very S-orry if Dr. McMa Severnl btev.kfasts and luncheons
hon of Notre Dame Umvers1ty took wdl be served at many AlbuqucrPUBLISHES STUDY,
my rcmntk about some apes bemg que hotels Teas Wtll boat the
t
BY DR. DARGAN
able to. lanrn more tban some- hu country club, and golf priVileges
f0p0 0g1$ S
mnns versonally Doubtless thcte m:e to be given the teachers Sigbt.
Dr :Marton. Dargan, of the hls- are some thmgs m winch apes are -secmg trl!)s are to be extended the
tory department of the Umvc'l's1ty, supenor to eollege -profcssorst" VJSitmg mstructore The Umve:r~
sntd Dt Phdtp Dubors of the Um arty band nnd mrxcd chorus will
Umverstty anthropology stu~ rs one of the authors of ttEssnys m vers·t"
• " of Nc\"• MeXICO \Vhcn sho\vn giVe sho't conmts dutmg the con·
dents Wtil take a field trip to Jemez Amencan Htstonogrq.phy," '.'hich an Assoemted Press. dispatch m ventton Oth(!r concerts and two
mountams Sunday, Oct 24, start- h(ls JUSt been issued by the Umver- which Dr Frances E McMahon dances have been planned for eve·
ing from the Admmtstrat1on build- s1ty of Ch1cng:o press. The volume ridiculed h1s .sttitetrtent m n recent nmg -enjoyment
mg at 8 00 a m
cons1sts -of essn.ys -on outsta.ndmg: nddrcss that usome apes are
Courtesy cats beanng the cards
smarter than some men'
t'Where tQ, Teacher.,, w.tll patrol
ThQ group, S}J<)nsored by 1\{\1 Al- Amer~-can lustonans Dr Dargan "! conJstder the abi1 1ty to learn the ctty tnlung ter.chers. to and
pha Nul nattonal honoracy and contr1butcd the study of Clatence onlY one clement of thn vm:rnflo thmg from the places thev muat rto
'VATCHl\IAN NIPS
I pro:C.:.. ~:~Iulml anthropology fratern~ Alvord, a lmt.hllt: western scholar we c1ass 1fy under the ter~ tmind 1
Several members of the: Umver·
PROl-VLING SKUNK
Jty, wdl vtslt the old Sparitsh mJs- who dled on the Itnlian Rwtera m Mmd hns come to ben wotd npphed stty faculty nrc to talce part m the
sion at the Jentez hot sprui.gs.: the 1928 Througb tha sensabonnl dJs- to somethmg we don't fully' under~ convention by spealnng at certam
• Tcufilo .I)'Iar'lnez,
night wntch- In dum :ruuLS, Amoztun'lqua, Gutsi· cove•·"
of a great n'lnss of docuH vtnnd
sesSIOnsA nnd
conductmg
L
~,
t
th
DdlScusJ
mAn for the Umvei'Sity, slept on
mcnts relntmg to tbc lml"]y- history
'~In ionnc:r times Professors stons\ n ong aso pre ean
the pe-rch Thursday, and thereon wa, and Unshagi, nnd Jemez cave of flhnors Alvmd opened up a new taught that the earth was the cen.. C Knodcj Denn L C Clnuve, Dr
hnngs a talc.
Dr Donald Brand nnd Bob Lister field to Justoricn.l research AI· ter of the physical utuVerse Now· C K Bn:rns, Dr F 111 Kcrchevtlle,
Pursumg Jus nocturnnl rounds Will be m chntge of the tnp
vord'.s 1nost notable work 'The .some of us are ltkely to constder Dorothy A Duckwo!th, .1\frs Nina
eady Wednesday cvenmg, :Mattmaz
MlSSISSlpp~ Valley m Brttish Poh- the human ntind as tho center of a Ancona, 1-VdmA Loy Shelton, LoiS
saw a small black und wlute :l'ortn
tics/' wort tlJe l.oubat PrJ:te of umverse of idea
LawJ Dudley Wynn, C Ruth Camp..
dm1; Into tlte vabo of the chemiS·
$1,<100 as the best book -on North
''How does, Dkt McMtr.hon .know bell, 1\fnne Hughes, and others
t:ry bu)ldmg Vltth trlle 'vatcltmanAmeru!a publlshed durmg a five- an ape doesn t now hcls an ape?
ly courage be f()llO\'ied only' to
yelirperJOd lre mll be remembered Perhaps an apej too, IS proud he
come \lport 0 skunk crouchmg m a
n1ost, however, for hts. ttMrsstSStPill tS not hko other apes, or even ltke
corner o£ the IJabo The skunk, not
Valley HittorJcal ReVIew/' which he some professors
11
bemg a regul:uly enrolled studentJ
Workmg m co•opera.tton With the founded and edrtcd for ten years
In the msbtubons for the fee
:fled, wtth Ma-rtmez m hot }mrsUit. city Schools, the department of edu.. In his study Dr Dargan descrtbca ble-mmdod m th1S counhy there are
Near the spot where the old mustc catton has plact!d two semors nnd the personality of the man, his hbulndrted...s_kof low~g.crrttdho Idtots bund·
hall used to stand the chase ended
acluovcmcnts and hts metltods of n e o U1 e. care -o... err own P
All students who bave not had
when n bullet from 11-fnrtmez' gun three soph()niOres m the Longfellow work
Uy needs '£hey cannot lenrn to thmr ~bragc plc.tures tnkon or who
brought the skunk to a stop 1\-Iar~ School as practice teaclrcrs
keep themselves clean, and they can have not made nunngcments to
ttnez, :fi11ed w 1th the glory of the
These elementa.ry tetlche:rs nre
not learn to talk at all
have lltctures from former years
-chase-J hast-ened tn ptck up his v1e- under- the supervts1on of the pnn~
"Some o£ these are tho results transferred should have thts done
tmi But the skunk was neither cipal of the schoot. J B Lmof acctdent or dJsease, but much Jmmedrately The deadhne ts No•
dead :nor n gentleman And for onr.e thtgan a:nd the grade teachers
td!Ocy -comes from }lemnttmg tha vember 1 It Js advtsed not to Wtut
the odor -emanatmg: !rom th-e v:~c.m·
The semors are SU2an Fuller'
unfit to breed Idiocy JS not dtrcctH until the last day as the lastnunute
lty of the chellnstry butldmg was tonJ second grade, under the super..
ly mhcrJted, smce IdiOts are ster rush IS 1mblc to depnve you of the
not bydrogen sulpb!de
visiOn of Mrs Stine, Dorothy Mad~
AudttJOru'l are bemg held all this tie, but :fr~nn among the descen~ nmount of rnd!Vtdunl care whtc:h rs
The west lt seems, IS still wlldl dlson, thll'd grade.. undm- Mrs week nt rtdto statton KGGM, m dants of higher grades of feeble• usually tcceived
Many upper~
Lynch
the :g 1mo butldmgf to U!st the mmded, tbere are p1enty of low c1assmen have not as yet had the.ir
f th
tud t d
s gl'ade humans that any tntclhgent p1ctures bimsfe-tred from last yern:
The sophomores, Lydul. Costales, \orces o
ose s en s eslrou ape would dtsown u satd the New If I
I
fourth grade MlSS Dav" Adahne of appearrng On the weekly uru.. "'f
I •
t Hl-Y WIS 1 to appear m tlns
w,
'
,, 's "m.trage, th ey mus t have th lS
Garcta. th.1rd• grade, under
:Miss vcn:nty of New .o1IC~tco
rad1o pro.. lr. e:.:tC'o psycllo oglst
.,ear
Soell, and Evodenn VIdntJ second grams~ nccordmg to Lee Karson,
dGne 11limedtat'E.!ly The })nee to
grade, under 'Ml58 Fttzgetnld
program nlanugct and dtamntJc DR. CLARI( ATTENDS
llave Plctutes transferred lS 50c for
Each studentHteacbet must spend director of the broadcasts
SYNOD AT ROSWELL the ftrst cut and 20c for each addt~
at least an hour at 1.ongfellow AU those students who hnve sub~
bo.nal cut The puce :for new prcH
Sc-hool She must W()rk -out n lesMn nutted thmr ntlmes and wh() have
tures lS $125 for the first cut and
plan and aetually teach school un- not yet appeared for a vo1ce test
Dr Jobn D -clarki head of the 25c for each addtbonal cut
Clnss WDrk m th-e Umvetslty- der the Iegular teacher
must do so rmmedintely The. hme chemiStt:y deva:rtmcnt o:£ the Un"l
dropped to a new a1l-t1me low th1s
has been extended from this after vers1ty, and n membct: of tlu~ board GERMAN CLUB PLANS
week ns hundteds of students took
noon t() Wednesdn.y noon Only of directors of the Soutlnvestct'll
time. off f1-om stud1es and covered WHITE TALKS ON
those- students whc submtttcd then• Presbyte1:mn Sanator!Um1 went to ARE COMPLETED
the crty hke a blanket wlnle the GOVERNMENT WORK names to Karson at tlic last Dra~ :nosweU Thursday to attend the
The top1c1 1'A Summe1: 1n 'Mtd
lintsh o:f tlte Lobo subscnptlOrt
nu\tre club meetmg will be g1ven Sy11od of tlte chu1ch meetmg- thete
1 Wlll be contmued at the
Europe/
drtve. loomed
nearer and nenrer
Sm1lmg eongcmally, Dr A S nlldttlons nt the sta.t;on AU othe:rs Dr Clnrk tnnde the rtnnunl report Gel'lllnn club~s next m~ettltg Tttes~
1
Cru:~a Busmcss 111nnager Bill
interested Will be reqtiircd to so o£ the Mnntonu:t11 board to the
day, Octobm: 261 at e1ght o'clock
Ptckens. m an mtel'Vl(!W late last White, ()f the de})artment of goV· cure audttJOn 0 K slipS from lum gathenng
P1o£essor C II S Koch, who
mght, 1!AU subscriptions tnust be ernmcnt nnd ClbZenshtp, began hiS ----~---...;___________...;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
spcut
the pnst sumntct m Gerlrlany
:m ltlY hattds before 5 o'clock Sat;.. lecture on :government servtce on
nnd ndJommg counLt1es, is givmg
Utdny (today) m otder to C()Unt octobe:c 19 by e'Xplntmng that 8
a serie!'l of m:fol'lnfil l~cttlres about
townrd the. trophtCS '
ul t s th 1
~
b1s vacation
P1ckcns declined furtlun cont· cons n e. 1
e Pace to go i£ you
On th~ second Tuesday ot DeH
mcnt on th(), sttuntlon
wnnt to get marne.d ttl a. f<:lretgn
cernber the annual Chr1stmas paxty
dompeht1on between the vauous country
Orthography 1s dcfimtely not tl1e grVen a. vnncty o£ treattnent With 1s to be held to re!!apture the Ger~
campu13 OrgamznttotlS' hnd reached
Govemntcnt setvtce, he colthn~
n. feve1: prtch by last mght. Un~ ued1 ct\n be class)fied as busmeas tong suit of a great many embt:yo 1cactcle, icccycle, and 1cle lltedomtH man Chrtstmns: spmt A mohon
geolog1sts i£ the tesulta o! u qmz natmg1 obunortce was transformed and .sourtd plC.tiJre on Betltn and
continued tmno1'S it om Dr1ve head~ and p•lltl•n!
mto cthhlcncc, .Pccuhnr1 strangely ttri vtctmty Wt11 be slto'\Vn at the
quarters put tl1e totnl nuntbcr of
rmbsertpttoll!l as nenr111g tbe 500 sion deals mth such mvenhons, recently gwen by Dr Stuntt A, enough was shortened to bMulnr dub's £ollomnQ: meetmg In Decem~
mntk Tnbulntrons were not com.- butldmgs, ~:~tc • as a.te o£ 1mporlance Noxthrop may be ttlken as nn inH Etgbt different spellmgs of stalng- bc1 Mctl}bels of the club who lmve
mtte WI![~ found, and stnlaeht<! was lived tn Ge11unny Ywtll als:o B}Jenk nt
t:~lete, l10wever
to Amertcnll citrzens Negotmtton d1cat1oh
Gt'tl.ding 1us llilper.s, Dr Northrop on)y fifty vanet1es' short of Iiemz tlus meetmg
Winner~ o£ tha tl1ree S-un~Gold -of tren-l:.les lolls to the t~bhticnl difound many eVIdences of ongmalH Although D1 Northro}l oxprt'!ssed
Th~ <.iernum club meets eveqr
t-roplucs Wtll be nllnounced MmeH VISIOn
ity among his students, especmly in liO opinl{ln rt ;s hoped tbat thi! socon(\ and fourth IJ'"uesday of tho
bme next weelt, nccordmg to
Ambassndots1 depehdmg on the the matter o£ spolbng, Cbenucal gMlog1c co:ntetit of the papcts was month Pt<oiesso.t." Koch, tho s:pon..
Ptckana
SIZe
of tho embassy, receive :from had mysl:eriOusly become cemicle, of a htghet quahty than the ortho sor, mvttes nil stttdent!l and towns·
Diva o~elock today is the five
!Jmrx appeared ns nym.:.;Ic.tcle was graphte,
peo(lle 'Who ate mturc-sted
$3,000
to ~15,000 annunlly.
star :fina1 of the drtvo.

A th
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Trek to Jemez

stodents Teach In
c.·ty Schools

Mirage Deadline
Now November 1

KGGM HoJdS V01'Ce
Test Tht'S Week

contpeti't'IOU Is

Keen as DrIve
•
NearS FJ,DJ'sh

_

Students Exhibit Great Ingenuity
In Spelling on Geology Quiz

--~--

, ./ I
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New Collegiate Courses
Significant in the modern academic wol'ld are the new
courses now being offered in a number of American colleges
and unive1•sities, courses designed to give the student a more
accurate concept of and a better orientation in the world as it
is. Prominent among the new courses are the "General Hu..
manities Course" now being offered freshmen and sophomores at the University of West Virginia1 the ''War and
Peace'' course at Hobart college, Weslyan's course on the
'jProblem of War" Hofstra's new plan for teaching the social
science as a unit, 'Syracuse University's course on the history
of the peace movement, and Colgate's attempt to throw light
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Letters addres11ed to the Sound Track will not be prmted unless
the names of the 1•rilers arc known to the editor. Several unsigned
•
'f
letters have been received which we shall be glad to :run 1 t 110se
writing them will bring in their names. 'fhe names do not have to
appear in the paper, but they must be known if tlte letters are to
be pdnted.

There Is Always More Comfort

IT'S A

By John Stewart and Bob Singer

l

l

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

I

I

AND RIGHT

AT THE

FOR WINTER!

Albuquerque Theatres

Your J1nir w11l display your
loveliness. Let experts set
your hair , • at

l(IMol----

• MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
Phone 795
1802 East Cenhal

Athletic Policies

prevailing hysteria.

dl

ljl
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"THUNDER
If he's been around the University very long, he'll tell you

Analyzed

and

TRAIL"

certified

-with~IARSHA HUNT
GILBERT ROLAND
CHARLES BICKFORD
-PlusCOLORED CARTOO!ol
TAVELOGUE
MUSICAL
NEWS

to meet the rigid stand-

that bright, clean clothes are

ards of tne Photo Finish·

necessary to your best im-

ing Institute.

pression.
And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to • , .

-·~

"There ls little to be attained ilt thumbing a ride in the
rumble seat of a college curriculum/' warns Dean Guy Stanton Ford, acting president of the University of Minnesota.
"It is not the bttsiness of a university to educate its students
against their will. Wltat1 you get out of college and out of
life will pe lllneaaure Of what you putin it."

RIO

The Secret of Popularity

Congratulations to Student Advocate
The Amet•ican Student Union is to be congratulated on
the fine quality of its publication The Student Advocate, the
October issue of which has just reached us.
The mature outlook of the Advocate, its fine coverage of
national student affairs, and the excellent quality of the writing that appears in it, places this magazine high in the ranks
of contemporary college journalism.
As a leader in the formation and articulation of student
opinion, the Advocate has a most promising future. We
should like to see it more widely circulated on this campus.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
ZANE GREY'S
(Thrilling Adventure)

.Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

Hanna &
Hanna

w~~~~~ilY

DANCES I
SONGS!
ROMANCE

Ce:rtified Photo
Finishe:rs

CHIEF
NOW PLAYI!o!G
LORETrA YOU!o!G und
DOlo! AMECHE
,__in"LOVE
UNDER FIRE"
ROMANCE! ADVE!o!TUREI
of Two Screen Favorites
-Also-,
Porky's Building
{Cartoon)
Our Gang Comedy
NEWS

Valliant Printing Co.
PRI!o!TERS - BINDERS

M I SS I 0 N

"c IE
L T 0 LIND 0"
A SPANISH MUSICAL
l'tladc in Mexico
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~
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•

oml 100

Ill 111111111011

821 E. Central

POPCORN
Stop at tl10 MESA STAND

PIPES
LARGEST SELECTCON

IN THE STATE
W. Central

ALL SPANISH
DIALOGUE
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P etc Felts
I. who h as th1'1'II ed many tees from San Diego State.
Lobo fans w1th his superb .Place~
ktcking for extra points. Peteu.
hails i'rom Pocatello, Idaho, where

he held the hght.hcavyweight boxing championship of the Rocky
Mountam Conference while attending Idaho .Tumor College in 1936.
Last year he kicked five out of
seven trles for extra points and so
far th1s year he h as b oo ted t h ree
out of three. Pete's regular position is end; his wetght is 177 pounds
and he stands 5 feet 11 inches.

Five years of playing nt one posi~
tum hns mnde- «snooky'.J one- of the
best guards in the Bo.tdel' Confer~
ence, He started hJS career 1n
Syracuse, New York, where he
• h' 11 h 001
1 d f our yenrll lh
P nye
tg sc
•
For thrco of thm):e years he was
chosen all-scholastic guard which
.
.
h
.
Is qmte an onor m eastern gud
.
Th
.
S
k'
fi
1
circ ea.
IS ts noo s rst year
with the varsity which gives ]iim
t\'i o more years of eligibility. He
fill
1 s hi s um'form Wtth 174 pounds
of football dynamtte and is 5 feet
8 inches tall.

•

Southem Style
South Fourth and Uridgc Sts.
PHONE 1492

'

Ever Ready Garage
106 Hntvnrd Ave.

,1

'I

'I•
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ltODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish tho pictures
CAMERA SIIOP OF
!o!EIV MEXICO
414 Enst Central Ave.
OppoSite Publ:lc Library

Encouraging news for those who
nrc ndvocatmg a specml train to
Colomdo Sprilngs wdasth:fortthhcomUin!f
was m_
earne
at e mwhen itband
vcrstty
11 be included in the
quota numbet·. The numller of pa.s~

!~:lg~~=i~e~~:~~~~ ~~::n:2~ '::d

the 40 members of the band will
lessen ihe number appreciably.
Severnl students have intimated
their plans to t:o on the- tmin but
no accurate check has been made
on the number. Those students
who are going on the special are
t d to t
. th •
reque.s e
u~ m
etr n~meds
to Mtss Spencer m the Assoclllte
Stude11ts office. to the sports editor
. th Lob IIi
to 111 . Sh 1
m e
o o ce, or
tss
a• th e p ersonne1 offi ce.
1en berger m
The Albuquerque Tnbune has
,
promised
cooperat'IOU in en1.lSt mg
t he aid an d support of t he t ownspeople in an effort to increase the
number of New Mexico boosters.

Texas Tech pl'eparQd today for
tile invasion of thuty 'olor~bearern
of the Chcl•ry and Stiver ns tho
University of NQW MaxH!O's foot'
ball ~:>quad tti'l'IVca in Lubbock late
this nft(lrnoon to renew ntblrltlc
relationships after a tour-year ab..
sence from the Matador's field.
Coach Johnny Dolzadelli has been
••romorrow night when we play
putting his charges t1uough atlfi'
Tech 1 we'll be playing for
Texas
scrimmages in preparation fo1· the
keeps,"
Coach Ted Shiplccy stn.ted
games with tlte Las Cruces and
last
night
before the tl•ain pulled
Texas Tech fi-r;st yenr men, These
out for Texas. 11 AU the boys are
games ate the big, tough ones otl
the F:rosh schedule and will be
in conditipn, and if we get the
b1eaks w~'re coming home wtth
Played on the first two week-ends
fh-st Conference v1ctory.''
out
in N ovcmbct·.
Some
question remains in t!1e
On Wednesday the fre.shmen
minds
of
local i'nns whether Bill
scrimmaged tho Albuquerque Htgh
ScJwol Bulldogs. The hght Bull~
MUl'Phy, etcllar end and captain
o:C the tenm, will be able to play.
dog squad was no match for the
Murphy l1as been recovering from
bigger team, but gave them much
a
badly b1uiscd and injured foot
houble w1th the passing attack
sustained in the !t[iner mix~up.
which the Bulldogs have used this
The Lobo stn1•ting lineup will
year as a powerful otrensive
include a number of the piaye1s
weapon.
who ltnvc been on the inJured hst
--for the past two weclts. The WoifThe most accurate predtctmg rna~ Howard Cohea, big Frosh guard,
pacitrs ofl'enstve strength will be at
chine for college foGtball for the has been ordered to take it easy
lts peak wtth the return of Dutch
year is the Wtlliamson system for another week because of a head
Nelmants, fullback, who was inwhich has an a~cu;acy of 87•4 per inju 1 y sustained in a scrimmage
jured in the Denver game,
cent on ~II predic.tions. ThiB week
t h
'I
f
1
10M GIBSON-BACK.
the WJlham$on leport rates the agams t e var.s1 Y a ew wee cs
• Tom Hall, scrapping hnaman,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - l w l l l not stnrt at his usual right
New 1\:l:exieo Lobos as being 182 ago,
teams from the top of the nation So fa 1· this season the G~:eenw
guard position against the Red
• caps have won one game an d Ios t
Rn'•dcrs • TllClO ,·, some \l·'oubt as
WI'th a percentage of 61.7. TheJr
opponents for Saturday's game, the one. The powerful Portales Junior
to whether Steve Reynolds will be
TexasTecheleven,rnnk79withac0uegeelevenoutpointcdtheminTwo
ablo to play because of a bad
percentage of 78.
their :first gnnte to the tune of 9-0.
ankle sprain acquired in the Mfnes
d
game
According to the Wiiliamson sys~ The Lobo youngsters then cliiJpe
tem a perfect team would rat• 100 the Indian School Mohawks 32·0
Lobos Practice Pass Dc!enso
per cent. The highest ranking team in tlu~ second game.
Pruct1ce this week was confined
in thlil country according to this
1\I~n who have been showing up Sh II C ]]
L ]"
mainly to pasaing offense and deM
standard 1s Louisiana State Uni~ well so far nrc: CGhea and Darrow,
a
0 eges ega lZe
fensc. Coach Ted Shipkcy also
vers1ty Wlth a 11ercentage of 99.8. guards; Massa and Shcyka1 ends; Paying Football Players gave out a number of new p1nys,
A great change in the top xatings 1\Iorris, Hatrtson and Robinson in Is Questr'on of the Hour and pra.etiaed. his t-aan.t Thursday
came this week when the Cornell the backfield.
and FL•tdny mg hts agamst a fros h
team fell from first to twenty~tirst
-------team ddllcd in the fundanientals
place by losing to Syracuse.
With the American public pour- of the Texas Tech's plays and
In the Border Conference, Texas
ing .$20,000,000 into gate ~ec~ip~s in shift.
Tech ronks first with a percentage
a smgle footbnU season 1t IS lthle
Texas Tech is led by Bobby
of 78, and a national rank of 79.
wonder that the chant of the much Holmes, a shifty, fast fullback who
Arizona a;nd
U. ts
ninety-first
in the
• d ed rna do mmcemen
·
t o'f th e g1cat Ar I~
count!:!..,.
second
in the confer~
'
sung batt1c h ymn of apor ts -miD
ence with a rating of 75,3 per cent.
Ame.ricll. begins ngnin: To pay or .zona. WilCcat tuum ltlst "W'lmk-ond.
The Aggies rate No, 146 with a
not to pay the football player?
The tnighty Denver eleven was
t'
f 67 5
f 11
db
That: is tlla question ns individual forced t? ~ke to tl1e air to s:ore
d
raFimgt off ,'th' "6n3 2 apto 0 otwe Thy
,
••
.
'
their wummg touchdown ngamst
ags a Wl
•
er cen .
e
GU'Js who want to Jom W. A. A. mcomes of colleges range from the Lobos. tl!e Aggie team leaders
Lobos n.re third :fl:om the bottom
d
b pnrt'c'pat'ng
in
any
'
1
1
1 1
'th 61 7
t
d
:£ 1 can ~ so Y
$200,000 to $16,000.
m the Conference, failed to score
Wl.l cd b. Tper ccn111•. an adre No - sport m wluch tltey are Jllterestcd. Football ts tbe only major en~ u touchdown; and tltc Texas Miners
ow
Y exas
W'tl
mcs an
cw Only 50 :points are needed to be~
.
d
t
b
M • A & , 1 'th 50 2
f h
. ti
tcrtamment from whfe1t the pe 1·~ score on 1Y on n 1ong pass.
l 1
exzco
•
.11 • Wl
• per cen
come.
a
mem
er
o
t
e
orgnn1za
on.
these
facts
in
mind
observers
d 51 ,
t
t'
1• 1 h 1
· t •
form"- -cc1've no remuneration
•
160
an
"'"'""' .....
• vo•'nt out that tl•c Texas Tech Mat•• per cen respcc 1ve ra A gtr w o ta.s
·•·'"'om s tn a_ny
I• ave d'Ifficulty ·,n scor-ings.
one sport receiVes .an emblem·.· with Players are exploited solc]y for .."dora ''"ll
u
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - a _total of 300 pomt.s she wdl.re· the benefit of others. Other sports z'ng or runlu·ng u•
.1.• the score on tlze
1
LINESMAN RETURNS ~~~v~~;~!!~r~ ns~:e:~~. ·~~~:;::
s; ?!~~~:d ~:ne~o;~=ll~o~:~~!! Lobos.
,
•

Today Big Bzu Dwyer, th• leading con:ference punter, playa his
third conference game. Blll has
unofficially been crowned us the
King-rton~r 1of the Border confet'
enee puntin~ act.
In the Ia,st two games Dwyer com~
plete1y eclipsed Eddie Miller, bally~
hoed as one of the great boaters
of the Southwest1 and has consistently shadowed Bob Wilkes, the
Texas Mines h<1.ll raiser. These
two boys took to the tall t 1mber
when they aaw Dwyer boot the
pelota 74 y,ards in the Aggte game,
and then the next week atJ:etch the
distance to 76 against the Miners.
In the last two games Dwye1• has
kxcked tbe ball 28 times fo~: a total
dtstance of 1,033 yards for an av..
ernge of 44,5 yards pe1 punt.

.PHARMAC.Y

.•.WEEIC. ;··

VARSITY BARBER SIIOP
W. . H. Dlesclt
Our yenrs of service to the
University Students assures
yo11r snturl'ac.tion,
2128 E. Ceut.~:al

SIGNAL BARKER

PresentJ'ng The
St'd·es of a
Footbal1Puzz}e

:::o

a plaque award is given to the outstanding girl in the department.
She is chosen by a committee for
her attitude, participation, interest,
and number of points. There is a
oss'bility of n girl nt.aking 600
•
P • 1
pomts a ye.ar.
,1
For playmg on teams g1r s recetve.:
1st Team 2nd Team
Hockey ---------- 100
50
Soccer __ ------- 100
50
Speed ball -------- 100
60
VoUeybaU ------- 50
25
Basketball ------- 100
50
~. k
60
uac
. -------- 100
Baseball --------- 100
50
Tenms ----------- 100
50
(winner {runneru_p)
Pmg P"ong -------. 50
25
Archery --------- ~5
35
35
Swimmmg ------- 75
Fi!tcC!n points will be giveil for
entering the tennis tournnmcnt1
nnd 60 points for four organized
hikes nnd one pomt a mile for less
than four hikes.

-;:==========================;;

'

•

Trophies

1

salaries and for stadiums.
,
Profits should also be paid the
player by his school, as colleges
have ll1ade a big business of selling
football by ballyl100 and radio
b d ts
ron cas •
Other reasons why players
should receive .financial compensn..
.
tJon JDclude the player's actual
d f
If 1 d
't b
ne.e •o money.
te oes~ 0 ~
tam 1t openly, he ~ften gets 1t secretly, for the grtdder who must
• ht
d
t'
h
study at mg an prac 1cc eac
aftemoon has little time to earn a
living if he must. Also, since
l
, k serJOUS
•
. . • th ey
payers
t"Is
lRJUI'les
should be paid for that risk.
And ou the other side of the
:fence comes: No-the spint of
amateur sport is the important
thing. Making hirelings of foot..
ball players would destrny t1mt
spirit and the o;;alue of football as
n character builder.
If players were paid, football
would bccon1a a serious job, cansing uprisings, strikes ttnd a failure

She'll Never
Keep You Waiting
••• on a a street aorner
or between classes,
because her

SMITH'S LUNCH
122 N. Third
Special T•llone Steak
25c

Plate Lunch 25c
Also Sandwiches

OCTOBER 18 to 23

REID LING
MUSIC CO.

•

SUN DRUG COMPANY

Everything
Musical
0}1JlOsito the bt NntionaJ Dank

~
.$

In the Bookstore at the Student Union Building

•

jii=====·========j

of the

19 3 7 Lobo Circulation
Contest

Central at Tltird

The probuble Lobo 1meup mclud:s: ~eYnolds and Henl?Y at
ends~ ~fe•n~rshagen and Fntz at
tack~st NH~k\h an: Barlow ·~
guar s; e nu
n center; Gt
son at quarterback; Dwyer and
Evans at half positions; and Bas~
sett,at iullback.
Th
ak'
h
.
e men m mg t e trlp are
M h
H
•
urp y, Reynolds, nnnctt, Smger.
Henley, Fellis, l'.Ieinersha.gen, Dar.ris, Fritz, Ward, Gardner, 1\fartel,
H•'cks B 1 •• S k P'lk' t
, ar On1 noo , 1 mg on,
HaU NaSmith St on
D h 11
Clark Ev ns Tanne:·u gN· 0 ets,
Basse'tt GaJbs'on D~:cr' .'rcm])an.d,
'
' ··~Y ~ .l.l c avl ,
and Renfr<1

to
do become
their bt!st.
itself
would
merelyCollege
a side Issue,
and football no longer a game, but
a commercialized sport with its
educational value desttoyed.
What do you think?

NOW ON DISPLAY

'

'

WAA Point System
Explai'ned· GI'rls
can w·Ill Awards

TRUST
Just as you can place your entire confidence in
the diagnosis and treatment recommended by
your physician, you can rely on your druggist
for accurate filling of prescriptions. For many
years, the Sun Drug Co. has been known in Albuquerque for its reliability. Trust has been placed
in all our professional activities • • < in the
prompt, accurate filling of prescriptions and in
our stock of medical and drug necessities. Rely
on Bl'iggs and Sullivan for all drug needs!

Freshman Team
Drills f 0 r Aggie.
Matador Games

Wt'III'anlSOn RateS
TeCh Above L0bOS

-·-·-··-··--~---+
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Band, Students
Push Special

PIT BARBECUE

Complete One·StO}) Scrvtcl!
TRY US

,,

chos, while
the Newthe
Mextco
Aggies
to subdue
warring
Az-

Ph. Goo

•I

j•

Wlll try

Giomi Bros.
201

+·-·-··-..-..
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GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK !
No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life For So Little!"

I < I Oil niHI I

TAXI
Phone 1-600
Albuquerque's Finest
REN'r A NEW CAR
Deliver and 'l'rnnsfer Service
115 N. 5th
El Fidel Bldg,

,,!

OF

--====----~-

8 TIMES A
DAY
218 W. Central

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

AF1'ER TilE DANCE
Go to
SUNSET IN!ol
For Delicious l\Iexican Food
1502 S. Fourth
Ph. 4626

Efficient Eyes

2 BIG

PETE FE LLIS

~l;;;;~;o~s;w~e~st;;G;~~d~A~v~e·~~-~·+l;::::::::::::::::::=;!l

MESA

Afor;'~s:~oN

Try the HIGHLAND
BARBER SHOP
For Service and Sanitation
W.H. WEAVER
Opposite the High School

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST
318 W. Central
Efficient Study ReQuires

SU!o!DAY AND MONDAY
DICK FORAN
(The Singing Cowboy)
-in"DEVIL'S
SADDLE LEGION"
--and-..

Lobo ofLoboville

western country, New Mexico's
Lobos will attempt to smear the
clean slate possessed by the Texas
Institute of Te~hnology and foot~
bull at Lubbock Should the Techsans defeat the Lobos, they wi II
have ended thel'r conference activ1ty Wlth a percentage of 1,000 and
will hold a st:rong claim for the
title The other game within the
conference will find the Axemen
fmm Flagstaff hewing at Tempe's
fort in an attemt to break into the
conference "Wln column.
Remaining games in which conference team.a participate are wnh
fore1gn opponent.s. Arlozna's recently tamed Wildcats tackle a cogent eleven from Texas Centenary
at Tucson. Texas Mmes' Muckers
travel cros.s~country in an effort to
unhorse the htgh-riding Santa
Barbara (Califorma) State Gau-

Classified
L.--------+·------·1•

Kha.ta11; 1938; George liiggins, Pres.

It is teo much to expect that many universities will fol-l;::=======================i
low the example of Johns Hopkins. But the precedent has
been set and it has been demonstrated that a university can
be sane in regard to its athletic program. Cau be, however,
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN.
is still a long way from is!

'

dl

'l'lus weelt1s Border Conference
activtty consists of two top-notch
gll.rnes Withm the confe1ence. The
remainmg elevens with Border club
affihations play intei:aecttonal op~
ponents.
In the headhne game for the

EUGENE SNOOK

Lovely!

:'!t:::~t:n~p;~~.~i::g~:. ~~~i~:; d~&WI~-~-~~~~oo~=r.a'lllliiiillnm.=..""=&~~~';l;;ll

Photo
Finishing

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC POLICY
Had tlte University's athletic policy been in effect earlier this summer, the Lobos would be blessed wtth several of the best bacl's in the
conference. Several jobs were avatlable for promismg athletes thlli
past summer, but the p1esence in AJbuquerque of these athletes was ap~
pa.rrently unlmown to the Umvers1ty authorities.
No doubt such inefficiency I1ns been remedied, but a few slip.ups m
chousing the Lobo banner~bearers could mean the difference between a
good team and mediocre one,
A couple of examples wdl suffice to illustrate our point. Bobby
Holmes, Tech's sparkplug in their 20-0 v1ctory over Arizona was in
Albuquerque l'lst summer attemptmg to find wo1k.
His ability was ap}larently under·estimated. Tom Hartigan, Aggte
freshman from Gallu}>, was also l1erc Jooldng for work. Hartigan has
recently been proclaimed the best Frosh back seen at Las CruceJJ in
recent years.
He was contacted by the U. powe1·s but evidently was not impressed
wtth their offer. Eddie Miller, potential nil-conference quarte1back, Wnll
another Umversity prospect that went south.
The Aggie scouts know football material when they see. it, but it
is about time that the Aggie "policy" of taking athletes from under
the Lobo's schnozzoln was stopped,
JI01v are the .Agg1es enabled to o(l'"er better sct·ups to prospective
g]J>r)' -men?

lll Lubbock Tonight
Conference reams Dwyer Tops All Niemants' Return Aids Offensive Power
In Intersectional Border Boolers
_
And Home Games

Standing foremost among tl~e nation's grid battles tJds week-end
is tlte annual meeting between Callforrua's Golden Bears and the Up·
nnd~coming Trojans of Sollthern California,
Selected by an AssoCiated Ptess poll as the country's outstandmg
eleven in last weelt's games 1 liStub" Allison's formidable Beara are distinctly on the spot in the meetmg at Berkeley. Blessed w1th n wealth
of material and having swept throug their early season games without
encounte1ing any l'eal opposition, Califo:nua must hold ba'ck the chal~
lenge of "Schmdler and Co." in order to lteep their No. 1 ratmg.
After losing an early season game to Washmgton, Howard Jones'
Men of Troy have shown a complete reversal of form, sigruficantly
marked by thmr tr1umphs over Oino,Statc and 01cgon U.
The latte1• was able to gain only nine yards1 from scrimmage
against the TroJan forward wall, whileS. C.'s Schindler was toting the
ball for 134 ya1ds m 16 attempts.
Pronounced by Bobby Gralson, former Stanford Ali·Ame:rlcan, as
the greatest back C\'er to appear on the coast, Schindler bids fair to
furnish S. C. with their fi:rst aU-American in three years. provided he
maintains his sizzling pace agnmst Cabfornia.
The favor1te 1ole still belongs to the Bears, however. After a
recent pl'acbcc ses:s10n, Coach Alhson remarked, fiT}ley look too good
to be true," and he seem!'; to have expressed the general concensus of
opimon.
j•on to tho Rose Bowl" is the cry of California partisans, and this
cry w-Ill be rjm~·ing louder than ever tonight.

•

GAS HEAT

PASS!

THE LOWDOWN

I·'
I

-•Dear Sound Track:
If userv1cc" is the name we give to constderate and courteous treatme~t by those who profit by selling things to us, I wonder what name
we shall have to invent to descrtbe the indifferent, rude, and languid
treatment we get nt the Student Union,fountain.
1 have stood there several times, and was always '}mazed by the
soda-jerkers' attitude to me, just a paymg customet·. There may bo two
explanations for their dtsregard, for their calm disrespect of an mdividual's }Jriorlty.• Etthcr the workers there are. not paid enough to keep
them in a. pleasant mood, or else they have the smug attitude of one
41
on the subject of Dictatorships.n
who hns lfa good thing.''.
The trend towards subjects significant to present-day
1f their pay is insufficient-less than 35 cents an hour, let us saysocial and economic affairs may be an indication that the that is a cond 1tion which the building committee should rectify. If,
universities are coming to realize their place in the social however, tho glib unconcern of the soda men for the ~:ights of us who
order and are making an attempt to provide the inteiiigent stand patiently and politely before them, whlle they ignore us to wait
and objective leadership they have been talking about for on many othc~:s, or merely to loaf behind their counter, comes from the blue for the Fourth of July. And~~~~~~~~==~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
years. It may mean that they are beginning to realize the security of having a "good concession, a good racket," then I think my
.and go.
•
protest is more than justified.
implications to themselves in modern social trends, or 1t may
Will tbe girls do tb1s 'l They
h
ld
I, and the others similarly mistreated, nm asking ior nothing more
merely indicate that they bave grown bored with t e 0
than pleasant, efficient service. As it is I have fniicd even to have m1ght. Can the men stop it? Well,
subjects and decided to brighten up the curricula in the hope userviee.'' Something ia wrong. Maybe tl1e feUows are. not being paid we don't know. Mntbo they'll like
of luring in a few more students.
enough, and tuke their resentment out on the would-be customers. The it. Perhaps we'd just better let
human nature take 1ts course.
'Whatever the reason for their appearance, the new problem is worth investigation.
JOHN C.
courses will be welcomed by all students who are seriously
-•Ed, Ho\vc, late famous editor of
concerned with the present-day drift toward chaos. They Editor of the Lobo:
the Atchison Globe, CJnce said, 11 All
will serve their purpose if they do nothing more than demonAmong its other duties lC.hata1t has the job of enforcing tradition men are liars. I am as certain of
ati-ate that social questions can be discussed openly and ob- on the campus. Among these traditions is. the wearing of pots by the others .as 1 am CJf myself/'
LATEST UNIVERSAL
DOORS OPE!ol AT 12:00
jectively. They offer the interesting po.ssibility that college Freshmen men. Whether or not this trndition is a worthy one is not fol' 1'f;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;::1
NEWS
NOON, SAT., SUN.
h fi ll
u
Khatali to judge. This is your, tbe students, 5chool. Personally the
as na Y grown p.
members of Khatnli feel that thJs tradition prove.s its worth by promot;...
SALTY LUSK
-•ing spirit in the Freshman class, and the Freshman ot today is the
Senior of tomorrow.
I
Tonsorial
Each year's Freshman class produces a. :few sclf~important indiTreatment
A step in the right direction was the recent action of viduals who feel that wearing a Fteshman pot :is below their statiOn in
t
h
life, hut wlto more olten dislike doing anything they are told to do.
Johns Hopkins University in abolishing en ranee C arges These indivtduals usually retain this attitude in all walks of life1 and do
Open Saturday Night
to its intercollegiate sports events. The action was a logical not merit the effort required to make them wear a pot. However, since
extension of the athletic policy inb.·oduced at Hopkins several they cause um:est among the rest of the c1ass, they must be dealt with.
KAMPUS
years ago at Which time the University administration took
l'rlany Freshmen feel that the price asked for a pot is too much
KLIPPERY
over control of the athletic program, abolished athletic schol- The profit ftom the sale Gf _pots goes to buy jackets for the .Khatali
Student Union Bldg.
arships, expanded the intercollegiate program from six to members. The ftnances of Khntali are handled by the Assoctated Stu- '~~~~~~~~~~~~
thirteen sports, and instituted a special program of intra- dents office and anyone wishing to see the financial report of Khatali js f
NOW
NOW
mural competition. As a result of this policy, more th,an 85 per perfectly welcome to do so.
cent of the Hopkins student body now take part in some form
Certain individuals se:em to think that Khatali enjoys brow~beating
•
Freshmen. This ia neither the desire nor the purpose of Khatnli. We
Certified
of athletics.
•
•
• feel that our longer expcnence on the campus may qualify us to help
The athletic policies of most of the Amerxcan unxversx- Freshmen with problems which confront them~ and it is our sincere
ties have been anything but sane in the past few years, with desire to aid them in every way. TMs fact was stressed in our first
COLORED
Pnrnmount
their emphasis ort. huge stadia, highly publicized athletes~ meetings with the Freshman class.
CARTOON
NEWS
and the box office 1·eceipts. Football has become a bUsiness,
If any Freshman dcstres to discuss this or any other problem wjth
n t a sport a s_pectacle rather than a contest. Even the Uni- the members ell. Khatali~ he is welcome and urged to do so. Like\vise
0
· h as nQ tb ee n entir elyuntouchedbythe fi.tted.
thoseindividualswhofeelthattheirheadsaretoolargeforapotcanbe
versx•ty ofN' ew M eXICO
•

•

Lobos May Foil Tech Matadors

If You Please

1 "-~-:--:---:7"":'-:----1
1By Geor~re Amberg
By Reynolds JDhnson
It tranapires thnt we crc~ted a
Hemingway is bnckl
small furQJ,'e the other day when we Just QS the
l"llmor~mongel'S had
I
hazarded a sho1i: feature on the Hemingway safely embalmed and
f
wearmg 0 crosses.
enoased in his literar~ coffin, hts
Now ~it's no fuzz off our peach new book appears. As a complete
wllat anybody says. We conso1e refutation of the arguments used
ourselves Wlth the knowledge that against him by his mahgnerfl,
criticJsm1 whether favorable or not, Hemingway has Wl'itten a vitally
is a sure s1gn of a ]lealthy column. different book,
And 1 t's no t our cus t om t o apo IO·
HTo Have and Have Nott' reveals
gize, nol' are we even sorry f or a new Hemingway. A more rnawhat we sa~ d, b ecause we teal IY ture more reflective more tolerant
don't thmlt we said anything. We alto~ether more gro~-up Heming~
d0 f ear, ltowever, th at the coIum n way. There are ~:~tdl the same h1ghmay have been tf;kcn more literally ;pitched, rather frenetic chorda in
than was mtended •
h'IS wor1~: hIS de1ight in a II th'mgs
alcoholic; his typical Hemingwayan
Sittmg in the library the other central character-the ha rd -bitten,
•
day wo were soundly taken to task I10.rd ~fi g htmg,'
callous extravert;
for our attitude on crosses by a Cht th e s U sPtCion
· of a II th'n
1 g s Iab e IIe d
0. pledge. We'd make no note of 11 mtellect." But underneath it all
it here, but in the course of her there is a new note. A note, struck
harangue she struck our fancy by by many, It is true, but revealed
nskmg, ''What do you know about cIearIy b Y H ermngway:
·
Th ere lS
·
style trends?"
something vitally wrong wtth our
Well, we don't know much. Fin- present system of living!
gcxnails are red. Hats are high,
Hemmgway bas chosen the FlorD1e5ses Ul'e shorter. No matter.
1da keys as a locale !or his new
But we tend m the paper the
other day that colored cigarette novel, For hts characters he con~
trasts the "haves," rich, sophistt~
smoke wtll soon be in order for cated, bored sycophants, and the
madame. From this we might con- "have~nots,' 1 poor, exploited, semielude that nt about the year 1950 Iiternte Florida crackers. Though
coeds will be exuding pink cigar- the book is essentially Harry Mor- fF;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ette smoke on bid-day, cherry and gan's story, it reveals much that is
sdve1· smoke at the football games, stgnificant of Hemingway's maturscarlet smoke at Homecoming, and ity, Hemingway is beginmng to
blue smoke the morning after.
perceive the inner motivations bePerhaps by that time lips will hind the actions of various charhave continued along the Hepburn acters. He is begmning to realize
trend and extend, two Inches thick, that there is meaning behind the
with
from jaw to Jaw, Eyebrows will ac- absurd posturmgs of his "literacy
centuate the Dietrich motif, begin~ weaklinga;" meaning behind the
ning at a point beside the nose ancl ntavtstic eatch-as~cateh-cnn extstrunning stratght up. Or mn.ybc ence of the pooxer classes. He is
they'll curl around and cross over beginning to .sense an answer to
at about the center of the fore- these things.
head.
No one can deny that Heming~
Hats, if they keep going at the way is a master at depicting action.
present rate, will be nbout ten feet And action is what you get in this
high, featuring an umbrella, a book. From the machine-gunning
flower pot, and a model atrplane, in the first three or four pages to
possibly culminating in a wenther the dl-amatically movmg c1imax,
vane, a bhd house, or a rack for ;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;
radio antennae. Fingernails wtll
SHANGHAI cnOP SUEY
be about two inches long, and, in
PARLOR
order to create a more realistic efChinese and American Foods
All Chinese Foods Prepared
feet, wdl dtip with gore. Lips will
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice President and Generall\fanager
be patnted various colors, perhaps
and Delivered to Private
It
1
d
1
k
d
h't
d
Partics
1 on Order
mu t-eo ore , 1 e re , w 1 e, an
Ph. 4060
318 w. Copper
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I

iorthou!l'h,
Pop, everything is coming my
way now. Why only yester<tay I
was talkin•
"' to Rose ( you know,
Oct. 2Brd. my gjrl friend) an she say.s1 11_Sam,
Dear Mom an Pop,
you know I think you're about the
Hur1•ahJ Guess what! 1 just got smartest
I know!''
frl'endlyboy
l•'ttle
tug an gives m(!
an Enghsh theme 1eturned with a a
·
grades of A on ,·t•. Boy, o• boyIt sure made me feal good all
1"'
,..
does that make me feal good l I r over, but, I ldnda thmk she didn't
You know, I t h in k I'!1 try fol' mean ,·t though • because I am al M
Phi Kappa Plu, or what ever 1t is, most .sure l saw her witb another
All I got to do 1s to make some fellow down town this morning.
more A's an then I'll }le there, I
Some of us freshmen are making
----~---------:- plans for the freshman J;:lonfire-some nice plies o.l; wood
I:Iemm"""ay 1s setting you on your we have
d
"' "
alrea y spotted,
ear. rt'.s not a book that you can
put down after once .stD.rtlng it.
This morning my room mate :mys
It carrie~;~ you along with it Hke a to me, he says, 11 Sa~, you know you
Flondn tornado.
ought to do something orlginalSmce his emergence upon the you am't never going to get a,nyhterary scene in the twenties, Hem- where being just one of the comingway has been by far the most man herd, you got to be outstand~
ing to get anywhere/'
colorful of our Wl'iters, For a
I tell htm he's right---on you
time, he capitalized on that color.
It would now seem that he has know, by golly, he 1s. Of course I
found himself agam. Much has can't shoot a teacher Ol' somethmg,
been written much will be written hke they do every once m awhile
' in Hemingway. It back east, but I thmk 1111 pretend
CJf the change
comes down to this: Hemingway I lost my memory and r;;ee how It
h~s mitten his best book smce "A works!
Well, keep the ashes off your
Farewe11 to Annat and his next shoes, as. Jack would say, so until
book is very liitely to surpass even next time it must he Iota of love
that classic.
from
SAM,
Ernest Hemmgway, "To Rave
d H
N t'' 26 2
•2 50
COURTSHIP-When a man runs
an . ave 0 ;
pp., ,. • '
after a girl until she catches him,
Scrtbners,
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• , • will always tell her
the correct time , , , all
the time.
See them at
FOGG
The Jeweler
318 W. Centrnl Ave,
Originn1 Ctcdit .rewclers
Since 1921
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Social Highlights

Pre-Med Students
To Take AMA
Afternoon Dances Aptitude Tests

Coed Costume
Dance Monday

0

0

•

Twice a Week

[

cAMPus

IOrgamzes Alumm r

~~IEF~ Natio~al Officer . ~ilh~:~~·~~·-·-·--J·· ¥~~x::s~1:~AL~

Jack McManus, Skip Schreiber,
J•rry Garouno, and Dan Burns are
~pending the week-end in Santp. ]i1e.

Of Mortar Board

Col1e~e

of Mines students who
were on the campua fot• the Lobo+·-~~Miners football' game last week
Hodgin 31
we.re served dinne~· at the Student
Weary of heart I climb t11e stair Union building eating ).'oom. Since
All 66 and did dispair
then Mrs. Thompson, the eating
The top at last was reached-to room hostess, has J'el!eived n letter
hear one say,
ft;om the Minora' donn of women
"There will be no c1aas today.' 1
thanking the University for that
By Maxi Pearce .

..-·-·-"'-·-·-·-..

liMedicnl aptitude tests for !ll"El· Miss Geneva MQoho wus 8 guest To organize an alumni chapter of
medic
students will be given De~ at the Alpha Delta Pi houso this Mortal' Board, Mjss R.r;Jsalie Leslie,
The afternoon tea dances in the
national 13 ecretary from Eastland,
Much enthusiasm is being shown Student Union building w~ll be held camber 81 at 2:00p.m. in room ,six week,
in the annual coed costume dance twice a week, it bas b~en annou.nced of tim Biology building," Dr, Fred
--!
Te::ca;3, was on the campus Thut'S·
Camil1e Runyan, Juanita Fincke, day and Friday of this week. Acto be held Monday evening, Octo· by Bob Reidy, chairman of the W. Allen o:( the biology departmcnt announced yesterday. All Billy Ruth Springer, Dorothy Se~ tivc members, adyi~ors, and alumni
her 25, in C;~.rljsle gym, ;from 7:80 l.Juilding• committee,
Things I never knew till the foot·
atudents who expect to enter medi~ ward, and Marie Necr h~ve gone to nttended a banquet in her honor at ball game:
untillO:OO, The Associated Women
Tuesdays and Thursdays :from cal school next year nnd desire the Santa Fe to spend the week~end,
the Alvarado on Friday evening.
l-Our school spirit seems to be
Students lll'e sponaoring the party three to five will be given over to recommendation of this Univetsity
Tho alumni chapter, which js ex~
noticeable
only when the other aide
must tnke the teat at this time. ,ApR
Maritn Gilbe1·t is spending the pocl:cd to ~nclude abQut 25 former
aud all women st11dents on the the dunces, Reidy said,
is
penalized,
plicntion
~>hould
be
made
to
Dr.
week-end
at
her
home
in
Clovis.
loclll
members
and
graduates
of
1
campus a-re ·urged to attend.
i he populnrlty of afternoon
2-Thcrc arc people who can't
othe1• schools, will meet four times
Pl'izes Ul'<!- being ofi'ered fm: dancing brought about the cbange Allen in room 14 of the Biology
Mary Harrison, Ginger Mo1lands, yearly and Will serve largely as an remember that tho cl1e~rle~del'S
cleve1• and original costumes. Alma from tbe forme1• once a week policy. building, 'rhere will be a fee of one
Jones is in cbm•ge o:f decorations;
doUar for each student taking the Paul Fleming, and Leon Thompson auxiliary to the active chapter, ac~ Ul'e down front-and the cncerPeggy Paxton is chairman of the
test,
arc on a fishing trip at El Vado.
COl'ding to Mrs. Vera Taylor Dar- leaders set a good example of what
The aptitude test, which is given
nal1 1 who was elected secretary~ a bull session is iike.
refreshment committee and Leo
Williams }lead's the <lntertninment
3-He who hesitates is tackled,
annnal1y by the American Medical
Ed Manning visited at Ojo Feliz t1casuret' of the alumni chapter at
committee,
asaociation as n normal part of the last week-end.
its first meeting on October 21 in .All the intelligentsia of the school
requirements for entrance into
the Stndettt Union building. Marie Seem to make it their main rule
Refreshment committ:e consists
medical schools, covers pre~medic
H
F
k .
.
Jensen wa!> elected Pl'esident,
be blase with their eyebrows
of: Rita McGinley, Mary Ann(l Gar.
arry . ran IS spendmg a few
On~ of the first activities of the Tot•nised
J
rett, Polly .U,ynn, Lillian Sfewa1't, I slmll J;emembel' you~ my early love courses in anatomy zoology and
newly established chapter will be a (For fear perhaps that they will
Eleanor Wolf, Mattie Chambers, , When time has left me bent chemistry, as well ;s testingi gen- -days at his home in Phoenix,
and gl'ey,
ernl intelligence.
·
b"eald'ast
for all Mot•~r
Boa1·d
get hazed?)
Dixie Rue Boyd, Perry Ann Van
"
~
11
And other loves have gone their
Its purpose is to provide n check Charlie Hagest, Tom Spiral, and women
in the state sometime
dur·
Hyning, Jimmie 1\fne Galey, Be.tty
Billy Bob Woods plan to go to Las
and Barbara Clinard.
way
on prospecttve doctors so that med~ Vegas for the weeJc~end,
ing the state teaclters' convention.
Down dtstant trails that I shall icnl schools t•eceive only the cream
Definite arrangements will be made And incidentallyEntertainment committee is Bet~
Twenty-four more days before
never pass.
of the crop, 11 Dr. Alien explained,
Ell' B
next Th, ursdny when the alumni
ty I<,ishet'1 Perky RC~ron, Shila
IS
eye1s will fly to Lubbock
nine weeks tests.
The test has been given for the for the Lobo-Matador game today. meet. All former members are in~
"Wliley, Lizbeth Ann Cal'l·, 1Citty Gardens may die ~md rainbows fade
past seven years, and last year 10,vi ted to attend.
Webe1·, Virg-inia Ermerling, Pauline Starsabove,
Katherine Howell and Pauline
may loae: the1r shine, and 835 students from 627 colleges
Ham, and Florence Pierson.
Mrs. Howard Starks, nee Ruth
Euler arc among those who will at..
swaying grass
took it, Seven of these were from
May d~·y to dust.; but through tim the University of New Mexico. Hampton, was a guest at the Phi DOWNTOWN LADIES tend the game in Lubbock tonight.
~am and stl.·.ife
Papers are sent to Washington, Mu house last week-end,
,_,_.,_,_,_, __
125 ATTEND SIGMA
LUNCH ON CAMPUS
Of
hfe,
I
sl1all
remember
you,
my
D,
C,,
for
grading,
nnd
the
scores
A,
L.
Smith,
Ray
Hough,
Bob
CHI INFORMAL
early love,
on each division, as well as the Butler, Wade Miles, Johnny Best, Mrs, W, H. l'tfeMains was hostess
•
The Beta Xi chapter of the Sigma
Dixie Floral Shop II
Clli fraternity held their second in- Tl>rough tears-for Time llUlY dim
the plains of life
pre-medic students.
Tex.
eating room last Wednesday, Her
formal dance of the scmestc1• Friguests included Mrs. J. V. Taylor,
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
day night at their cl1aptcr house, For men, tmd set their dreams and
thoughts above
Oscar Blucher will spend the 1\!rs. Roy Cook, nnd Mrs. Earl
the o]d country club building. Over Theh·t·cnclt,
but each man holds one KA Mothers Club Meets
week-end in Santa Fe.
weJI.
, thing apart
125 activo members, pledges, nnd
guests were present.
Ft·om thing.s, however far his stars
TJ1e Mothci'S Club of Kappa AI•
-J
Jl, 2845
According to the management of
219 N · MulberMO
P'L
Dancing was :ft•om 9 p. m. till
Floriana Tigner is suffering the eating room, a number of down.l
midnight.
may chmb,
pha fraternity held a meeting last from a sprained ankle, which she town people have taken meals
So, y~u my early 1ovc, will rest Tuesday at the chapter house.
received while pla~..:ng hockey,
there recently.

rDaily Thought

Con~

I

1

J'

'~thoutmyhcorl,

The members o:f Las: Dnmitas en~
tertained at a dance Ftiday night
in the gymnasium. It was a 41 no
date" affair, the boys being invited
to come stag.
Julie Gutierrez was in charge of
the refreshments and Adelina Gar~
cia arranged the entertainment.

Phil\lu Club Meets Today
The Phi Mu Jt.lothers will ho1d
their first meeting of the year at
the clmpter house Saturday aftel'noon. The mothers o.:( the pledges
wJJl be asked to tea after the l'egular business meeting. Active and
pledge members wi11 act as hos·
tesses.

The faculty discussion group of
the University met ThuL·sday eve·
niug in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
L. S. Tireman. The discuSsion was
on Southwestern Culture, nnd the
principal address ·was given~ by
Professor Campa of the Modern
Language department.
Campa
spoke on 11 What may be learned
from 1\fexico that is significant for
New Mexico.''

I'i
~

ew

FIFTY-ONE MORE
SHOPPING DAYS

Students in the rehearsal and
performance class of the dramatic
art department are now doing the
famous banquet seen~ from Mac~
beth.

extco

*

~

0

UNTlL
CHRISTMAS
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Inter-Fraternity
Council Launches
Program for Year
Byers, Gardner, Jones
Elected New Officers
Of Organization

Campus Queen
By Johanson

Exclusively
For Ridlon's

•

Black Gabm·dine
High Cut Strap
Twenty One Eights
Heel. Black Satin
Trim.
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PLAN HALLOWEEN
DANCE SATl/RDAY

Kappas Who Took First Honors in Subscription Contest
LOBO S'fAFF TO
MEE'f THURSDAY
There will be a general Lobo
staff meeting Thursday n:ftet·~
noon at 5 o'clock in the Lobo
office, Staff mombe1'S nt•e l'e~
quested to attend.

Special Train
Plans Completed

Plan Widened Field For
New·Mexico Anthropologist
New Publication to
Be Off Press by
November First

Improve Student
Union Grounds
Evergl·een trees will be planted
around the Student Union building
soon stnted Earl Bowdicb, the s:u~
peri~tendent of grounds at. the Uni~
vmsity.
The tt·ecs nt·e being bought i'rorn
nearby nursuries now, a11d ·work
hns already begun on the proper
placement of them.
Plans l1avc also been made fo1•
the further improvement of; ot?er
Univc1·sity grounds by landscnpmg
of lawns, nnd the addi~ion of shr~b~
bery, These IJlans Will be etu·ned
out in the ncar future,

Council Seeks To
Abolish Booths At
Homecoming Dance

Ridlon's

Fraternity Groups Will
Concentrate on Parade
Floats, Decorations

NEW MEXICO'S ~lOST EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
417 West Central
Phone 685

•
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•
A small, white butterfly hoverForever after through the space
of time.
V, L. M.

LAS DAMITAS
GIVES DANCE

CAMPA ADDRESSES
FACULTY GROUP

*

STUDENT ACTORS
TRY SHAKESPEARE

Arthut• Loy and Pauline Wil~
Iiams are directing the same scene
in contrasting mannets to show a
se~·vice.
dh·ector's interpretation. While
these members of the class m·e
Kappa Sigma Entertains working on the techniques of table
scenes, other members of the class
The members of Rappa Sigma are going to do scenes from "Faust"
frate1•nity will be hosts at n ten and 11 0enci.'J
from 3:30 until 5:30 o'clock Sun~
Any person interested in learn.
dl!-Y afternoon, October 24, }lonoring to nr:t may attend these classes
ing tl1e motlters of actives and from two to fout• on Tuesdays and
pledges, Tony Annijo, social cha,ir~ Thursdays.
man, is in charge and Neil Randall
will arrange decol•ation and enter-' Betty Houk is spending the weekM
tainment.
end at her home in Santa Fe.

,_.,_,_,_,+/
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Saturday, October 23, 1987

ing jerkily nmong the sprays of
honeysuckle then, settling quickly,
only to rise again and flit to another, more inviting blossom.
:M. E. Fisher.

Beginning a progt·am of expan·
sian that may place the New Mex~
ico Anthropologist nmong the top
professional publications 11f its kind
in the country, the department of
anthropology will publish the first
number of the second volume on
the first of November at the Uni·
versity pl,"ess.
Subscriptions have mounted
rapidly since 250 announcements
were mailed to various anthro~
pological societies in this country,
Mexico, and Canada,
The publication was begun last
year when students in the depart~
ment, with the encouragement of
the faculty members, decided that
they needed nn organ :for student
news in the field of anthropology,
Durlng the second semester the
magazine was mimeographed, but
this year, in order to facilitate the
department's work and to increase
tho durability of the publication, it
will be pl'intcd.
The first issue will include work
by students, graduates, and faculty
members. Dr. Donald Brand will
summarize the activities of several
departments of anthropology in the
Western states. Later the maga~
zine will probably include contriM
butions from other parts of the
United States,

Thirteen Take
First Semester
Honors Work

INDEPENDENT MEN
TO MEET MONDAY
A short meeting of the Independent !l!en will be held in the
lounge t·oom of the Student Union
building 1\fonday ovening at 7 :SO
o'clock.
The Independent activities recently outlined
be discussed,
and plans for Homecoming partici~
pation will be completed,
Semester dues of 50 cents will be
payable.
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WE'RE BACKINNG
YOU LOBOS. BEAT
TEXAS TECH

NAVAHO
_INDIAN STORE
418 West Central Avenue

CqME DOWN TO

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
And have your shoes
repaired.

New Mexico's New
Curio Center
Everything in Indian
and Mexican Goods

203 W. Central
In the block between the
banks!

Come in and
Look Around
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WHEN CQ-EDS G:ElT TOGETHER
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With smokers in
every part of the country
Chesterfields stand ace high.

Get your last l)linute
footbaU predictions and scores
from EJ.lDJE DoOLEY
with PAUL DoUGLAS
Thursdays and Saturdays
Columbia Network

It's a cinch they've got what smok·
ers like. You'll find them milder •' ••
you'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste,

You can be sure
tllat they agree

that the better
way of CoUegiate

hesterfiel

Hairdres.s jS the
J{ATHRYN
WAY. A trialand satisfaction.

Kathryn Beauty Salon
1808 lilast Contra!

"Look fot' the Blue Neon Sign"

Phone 4199
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FRENCli CJ,UB

.... Aceoftltem all

~IEETING

'I'he.re will be an informal meet-.
jug of the Fxench Club tomorrow

fir MILDNESS and TAST.E
(:opytlabr 19371 1tcann' &

MYliU

Ton,o.cco Co;

evening, Thul'sday, at 7 p. m•
Games nrc to be plnyod in F1·ench
with the end in view of increasing
the students' Ft•ench \'ocabulnry
and per!acting their p1·onuncintion.
All who are interested ill'O Ul'gcd to

come.

